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Man Takes His Owa Mdicine is an Optimst!
He has absolute faith in his medicine

-w kows~ when he takes it. forr.aiu
aiiments he gets re&I f.I1 vo1ho
tiae Dr. King's New Discov ry :or2a
i rritatinir Cold are' op'mt1h.
ka sw this cougLh renwdyv wI p-.'..t..t
the linings of the throat kil tne "rm e

an~i open the way for Nature. to a.-. e
You can't destroy a eold by oup -r2A~l n
treatment-you ms2 o 'o~th~ee
of the trouble. He an optmi. Get a

ba ttle of Dr. King's New D)kcovery to-

6aat, your Drxugist.-- A dr..

Death by Freezi.g
I.t is not clearly uerstood how so

vere celd cau.Ss d1o.1th, r.-marks te
2ournal of the Ametricanl Mdienl Asso
elation. A variety o'f causcs haive been
:ssumed to be at work--are:ubio
of carbenic acid. paraly.~ss -he vaso-
nmotor centers, loss of heat. acuua
tion of blood in the heart. aremia' of
the brain. destructior. of r' cor-

tuscles-all of ;hich t.-n~dsto.o
that we really do not tr.~:: :iyin
definite as to the prectse (:l1. Th t

:gas of death c:used by oxposure to

told are al::o poorly unde-rstood. This It
is especially unfortunate in view' of theo
fact that in all nortrn Lure

cases of death froma freezin~g frI uentlyi
present themselves for investus t'on.
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tNui fr ma.:17 sl y

en~tirely Tue byFoit ey KI-2f
ih-say*: "Athou'h wear.

--ngjints. At l)>keo- Ir
S-re .\dr.

Flowers Bloom on icebergs.
Arctic explorers often report the di-

'overy of flov. erS bloomieng oui iceergs
Thne explanation of this is as follows:
It appears that some animals carry
on their feet a growth of mess, wrhich
is deposited on the ice while it is t-

iached to the mainland in prolar ri-

gons. In time this decays and formas
a shallow soil in which the soed of
rttercutps and dandelion~s cften find a

Idging, born.e by currents of wir'!
*at doubtless caught them up in o

* thern cliime. These taik root andj

omia whein the~great a
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Had Proved It.
"Daughter." called the father from
s position at the top of the stairs,
the well-known hour of .1:55 p. mn.,
oesnt that young m1an know how
say good-night?" "Does he?'I

~hoed the young la:dy i the dark-
ied hall; "well, I should say he
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Be Sure You Get This
I Reliable Cough Medicirn
mititions always follow the trail of sue
unnd. ds ot imitations have come ami

hOinIce FoL.E's HoNEY AND TAR CoMi
nb.gan, 40 years ago, to loosen the gri]
vuhs and colds.
Be sure you gel the genuine

ley's Honey and Tar Compounm
,,ndacoid the names that sound like it.
[re are three easy ways to tell the
unae. 1st-The name of "Foley's.'

2nd-The yellow

.Beehiveon theyel.
- alopacage. Yth
--- *cannot get a sub

er:- 4 stitute to do for yot-'what FOL.E:Y':HIoNEY AND TSI
CoUrotXD will di
-for coughs, coldt

up,bronchial and lagrippe coughs
ratand lung trouble. Buy it o:
rdruggist and be safe.
***!VERY USER IS A FRIEND

ikson'. Drug~ Stoi'e.

iTM~XAMPiUB
The Successful Busi

noss Man

nopain, no dan zer, no detentio;
inonials furnished from peoph'
anor write me for particulars an<
my advanced method of treatinil
Skin and special diseases of mei
onsutation Free. DR. WV. R
,;ldnwr Columbia . C.-

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub.
lishing in the newspapers-hundreds of them-are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain

such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true-if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
CAyDa, N.J.-"I was sick for two years with nervous spells,and

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. Iwas not able to go
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chair,and soon

became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went for his
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's V l
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief an now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husbad.-Mrs. TM
WATERs, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn.
HawovzE, PA.-" I was a very weak woman and suffered from

bearing down pains and backache. I had been married over four
years and had no children. Lydia E. 'inkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of
the finest boy babies you ever saw."-Mrs. C. A. RcnoDz, R.F.D,
No.5, Hanover, Pa.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved many others-why should it fail in your case?

..or 30yor Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
has been the standardremedyforfe- 4

male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not trythis fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restoredsomany sufferingwomentohealth.

.ttoLYDIAE.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence. PM

Alcolu Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE, NO. 14.

Effective Sept. 1. 1914. Supersedes Time Table No. 3
Station Train No. 1 Train No. 2 Train No. 3 Train No. 4 IV

Read Up. Read Down. Read Up. Read Down.
Alcolu Ar. 8:30 a.m. Lv. 10:15 a.m. Ar. 5:00 p.m. Lv. 8:15 p.m.

McLeod Lv. 8:20 " " 10:20 " Lv. 4:50 " " 8:20 "

Harbv " 8:15 " 10:25 " " 4:40 " " 8:25 "

Durant 8:05 " 10:35 " 4:25 " " 8:30 "

Sardinia " 7:50 " 10:50 " " 4:10 " " 8:45 "

New Zion " 7:40 " " 11:30 " " 4:00 " " 8-50 "

Beards " 7:35 " " 11:10 " " 3:50 " 8:55 "

Seloc "7:30 " " 11:25 " " 3:35 " " 9:05 "

Paroda Jt. " 7:13 " " 11:40 " 3:20 " " 9:15 "

Hiudsons " 7:10 " " 11:55 " " 3:10 " " 9:20 "

Olanta a7:00 " Ar. 12:05 p.m. ." 3:00 " Ar. 9:30 "

Train No. 1 and No. 4 are Passenger Trains.
Train No. 2 and No. 3 are Mixed Trains.

*** ndHarsby, Durants, Beards-and Hudson are flag stations.
P. R. ALDERMAN, T. M.

Aicolu. S. C

Tlhe time
will come
when your
-wish will be
a newhome, ©-

Save money nOW. 8

Smal savings have been innany instances the jmeans
making the first paymient on a home.

Th fact that you have a Bank~account brings about a co
idence which results in better terms of purchase than you cou

make if you did not save. it is not so much the money as it is tl
standing a Bank account gives you-That's where we can he

you. Begin with one dollar.

The Bank of Manning

ITHERE IS A

~ eason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

Rarness and Wagon Houses are Full.
We are today doing business with

Ia thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules
to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
Vyou a customner--G-uess the Reason.

D,M.Bradham&Son

RICHNOND,\X.
June 1-2 1915

CONFEDERATE
VETERAIIS
REU7iLO

Ticetsi - "ay 29th to June 2nd,
inc.,i.U7 tn 10th. Extension and

rates, sch-,. ,e-
vations, e C., C. '1

H D. Clark, gg

Agt. OAST

ATLANTICCOAST LINE #
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

For Sale
Fo CasH or on Time with Aproved

Collateral.

Nitrate of Soda,
Acid Phosphate,

and Ammoniated Fertilizers with or with-
out Potash. Better see us before placing
your order.

lDING OIL KILL
3. Manning, S. C.

BRING YOUR

Jcob Worck
TO THE TiMES OFFICE.

IA COLD CURED 50" i
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE

Sjust purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by

us. If taken as directed and they fail to cure, we will

l1adly refund your money.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE,

Trhere's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking purposes, and we have
them all in superior quality. Kettles, Tea and Coffee
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins,
etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are

of the finest block tin, and formed ini a way that
makes them most durable. Whether you need a

wvhole kitcheni outtit or an odd thir g. it is here.

3 What Will The Harvest Be? 8
Have you ever stopped to think of what the harvest of

your life's work will be? Are you storing away part of your
- money crop~for the winters of old age andmisfortune?.

An investigation will you that our bank would be an

S ideal place for keeping your.funds safely. It's a good pan
* fcr every farmer to have a strong banking connection. You

may want to borrow one of these days: we can negotiate the
. loan for you, on good security, at right rates and without

any red tape. Drop in to seejus next time you're in tewn.-
Make the call friendly-you dont have to do busicess every

-time you come in to say "hello."

R~ememaer Us When You Have Money and We'll Remember
You When You Need Money.

BANK OF TURBEVILLE.


